
monday, october 9th
10:00am to 2:00pm

2610 commerce drive libertyville, il 60048   |   phone (847)816-6618  fax (847)816-1003

spookyville

we will be offering our annual halloween camp 
filled with fun, spooky gymnastics, ghostly 

games, boo-riffic crafts and so much more! this 
camp will have your critter learning the fran-
kenstein stomp, how to wrap a mummy and paint 

some pumpkins to take home! dont forget to come 
dressed in your costumes!

(847)816-6618pre-registration required the friday before camp. please call or stop by the front desk for more information, or to sign up!

$55.00 for members $65.00 for non-members ten percent sibling discount

ages three to ten years old
bring a sack lunch and water bottle. must be potty trained.

$65.00 for non-members
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